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Riches & freedom mean a special responsibility; riches and freedom create a special obligation.

--Pope John Paul II

October 5, 1979

NOTICE . . . The Dean of Student Affairs and Services should be contacted whenever enrollment figures are needed. Enrollment reporting has been centralized in that office to provide consistent data until enrollment for the Trimester is closed and the information forwarded to the Institutional Research and Planning Office.

AN OPEN HOUSE . . . for Sharon Filkins, editor of GSU's Community Reporter, will be held Friday, October 12, at 2:30 p.m. in the Community Services and Education office, B1507. She will be assuming her new position on October 15. The GSU Community is invited to visit with her at that time and say goodbye.

GET YOUR TICKETS . . . for the Jane Fonda and Tom Hayden lecture forum from the Cashier's Office if you are GSU faculty or staff, a member of the Alumni Association, a senior citizen, or need general admission tickets. Student tickets are available in the Student Activities Office.

80 DAYS 'TIL CHRISTMAS . . . GSU will be closed December 24, 1979 through January 1, 1980. December 24, 25, 31 and January 1 are official University holidays, while December 26, 27, and 28 will be additional closing dates for energy conservation. Civil service and non-faculty professional staff must select vacation time, make-up time or leave without pay options to cover these additional days which would normally be working days. Complete the appropriate form through your unit head.

CY TIMMONS WILL APPEAR . . . in concert Friday, October 5, at 8 p.m. in the Music Recital Hall. An Atlanta-based singer and musician, Timmons will kick off the Student Activity Program's fall series of special events. Timmons has appeared throughout the country with Peter Nero, David Steinberg, Joan Rivers and the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra. Sharing the program will be the Reunification Company, a comedy-improvisational group from the Chicago area. Tickets can be purchased in advance from the Cashier's Office or at the door. Tickets are $2 for general admission and $1 for GSU faculty and staff, Alumni Association members and senior citizens. Tickets are free for GSU students and can be obtained in the Student Activities Office.
GLOWING GRADS ... Chuck Smith, a 1977 graduate of the BOG degree program, has been nominated for the "Best Director" Jefferson Award for his role as director of the play "Eden," which has been nominated as "Best Production." The Jefferson Awards are prestigious citations in celebration of excellence in Chicago-originated theatre. Smith will be a guest director in an upcoming GSU theatre production . . . Dennis Schreiber, a 1977 graduate of HLD, has been elected president of the American Association of the Deaf-Blind during the organization's recent convention in the San Antonio, Texas area.


GSUings . . . PETER COLBY (BPA) and LARRY McCLELLAN (A&S) participating as tour guides in the South Suburban Development Tour, August 30, coordinated by the South Suburban Mayors' & Managers' Association and the Chicago Association of Commerce & Industry . . . DAVID BURGEST (HLD) speaking at New Hope Baptist Church, 204 E. 14th Place in Chicago Heights, Sunday, October 14, at the 11 a.m. morning service and the annual chorus recital at 7 p.m . . . DAVID REEVE (A&S) beginning a one-year sabbatical in Lake Tahoe this month . . . MIMI KAPLAN (Library) participating as a facilitator in the informational workshop "What Every Woman Should Know About Breast Disease" which is being offered by the South Suburban YWCA, October 27 . . . HECTOR ORTIZ (CS&Ed) speaking at two on-board training seminars for ministers from Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota, at Camp Wonderland, Wis . . . EFRAIM GIL (A&S) speaking to members of the Park Forest South planning commission on solar considerations for land use planning . . . SHARON FILKINS (CS&Ed) leaving GSU to become public relations director for the Will-Grundy County CETA Consortium in Joliet, October 15 . . . ELFIE HINTERKOPF (HLD) presenting a workshop on "Peer Counseling" at the 1979 Illinois Association of Community Mental Health Agencies Conference in Wheaton . . . Happy Birthday (October 3) to Lynne Hostetter (UA) . . . BETHE HAGENS (A&S) representing GSU as a co-sponsor of the "Transformation: New Dimensions of Growth for the 1980's and Beyond" Conference November 7-8, in Milwaukee, Wisc.

Veterans of Innovation

Nine Years
Larry McClellan A&S 10/1

Eight Years
Mike Lewis HLD 10/1
Joe Meredith Library 10/1
Barbara Mucklow Library 10/1
Phil Orawiec DPS 10/1
Lu Poroli BO 10/1
Martha Sarantakos Library 10/1
Bonnie Ahlberg Library 10/18

Seven Years
Stanley Ferry PPO 10/2
Joyce Gordon BO 10/2
Ilia Kline PPO 10/16
Ana Kong HLD 10/24
Jon Mendelson A&S 10/30
Diane Salazar A&S 10/30

Six Years
Suzanne Hildebrand SHP 10/1
Matthew Poroli PPO 10/1
Debra Conway Registrar 10/5
Vincent Kelly A&S 10/22
Sally DiCicco A&S 10/24

Five Years
Lee Collins DPS 10/1
Eleanor Dowling Library 10/1
Sue Morriss Library 10/1
William Rogge HLD 10/1
Fran Bernstein PPO 10/4
Jean Brubaker Library 10/7
Suzanne Oliver ICC 10/15
Jay Lubinsky SHP 10/16
Christine Tolbertt BO 10/21
Portia Jackson Registrar 10/22
Linda Jones A&S 10/28
Sharon Reiners A&R 10/28
Michael Stelnicki HLD 10/28
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT &amp; POSITION</th>
<th>RESPONSIBILITIES</th>
<th>QUALIFICATIONS</th>
<th>START DATE</th>
<th>CONTACT &amp; DEADLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Univ. Prof. of Medical Technology</td>
<td>Teach clinical chemistry, nuclear medicine &amp; adv. instrumentation, clinical lab procedures.</td>
<td>MT(ASCP) w/min. of mast. deg. &amp; clinical chemistry background.</td>
<td>1/1/80</td>
<td>Clementine Coleman EX 2550 DEADLINE: 11/1/79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inv. Prof. of Physical Science</td>
<td>Teach courses in organic geochemistry, chromatographic techniques, gas chromatography/mass spectrometry &amp; soil analysis.</td>
<td>Ph.D. Req., research interests that relate geochemical principles to contemporary environmental problems. 2 yrs. teaching &amp; research exp. in Univ. are desirable.</td>
<td>1/1/80</td>
<td>R.L. Brubaker EX 2497, 2404 DEADLINE: 10/15/79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. Lecturer of Human Relations Services (Neuropsychology &amp; School Psych.)</td>
<td>Full-time 1/1/80-12/31/80 Teach grad courses in neuropsych. &amp; individual assessment of intelligence &amp; personality.</td>
<td>Ph.D. req., exp. in testing &amp; diagnosis, esp. familiarity w/Halstead Battery of Neuropsych. Tests. Licensed or elig.</td>
<td>12/15/79</td>
<td>Dr. Sang-0 Rhee EX 2137 DEADLINE: 11/15/79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. Prof. of Health Services Admin. (SEARCH REOPENED)</td>
<td>Teach classes in admin. of hospitals &amp; health services organizations, health care w/secondary areas from financial management, health organ. management systems.</td>
<td>Ph.D. in health/hosp. admin. pref.; masters in health/hosp. admin. w/3-5 yrs. in facility management required.</td>
<td>11/15/79</td>
<td>Lee Owens EX 2562 DEADLINE: 10/26/79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Assistance Center Counselor</td>
<td>Reading/Writing specialist to develop and deliver instruction to recipients requiring services.</td>
<td>MA in approp. area, 2 yrs. full-time exp. pref. in post-sec. ed. instruction or prog. for disadvantaged.</td>
<td>11/15/79</td>
<td>Annie Lawrence EX 2440 DEADLINE: 10/15/79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ. Prof. of Nursing (Half-time, Temporary)</td>
<td>Teach BSN, MSN program, advise students, participate in academic committee assign.</td>
<td>MSN w/clinical area in Comm. Hlth., Maternal Child Hlth., Med. Surg., or Psychiatric Nursing required. Prov. tcng. preferred.</td>
<td>1/1/80 or 8/80</td>
<td>Dr. Russell Jacobson, Chairperson Dept. of Management 800 West Main Street Univ. of Wisconsin- Whitewater, WI 53190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst./Assoc. Prof. Management w/spec. in Computer Systems (2 POSITIONS)</td>
<td>Teach grad. &amp; undergrad. courses in Management Info. Systems, COBOL Programming, PL/1 Programming.</td>
<td>Ph.D. in Bus. Admn., Management, Engineering or similar w/spec. in Computer Systems. req. Past teaching or business exp. desirable</td>
<td>1/80 or 8/80</td>
<td>Dr. James Fischer, Chairperson Dept. of Accounting Univ. of Wisconsin - Whitewater Whitewater, WI 53190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst./Assoc. Prof. Management w/spec. in Production</td>
<td>Teach grad. &amp; undergrad. courses in Production/Inventory Control, Plant Layout/Materials Handling, etc.</td>
<td>Ph.D. in Bus. Admn. or Management w/spec. in Production or similar.</td>
<td>2nd sem. of 79-80 acad. yr. desirable.</td>
<td>同一の職位のため、応募する要件が変わらない。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Position in Accounting w/spec. in Financial or Management area in Acct.</td>
<td>Teach graduate and undergrad. courses.</td>
<td>ABO or Ph.D. in Acct. CPA or CMA desirable; past teaching exp. desirable.</td>
<td>同一の職位のため、応募する要件が変わらない。</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS</td>
<td>Dept. of Public Safety Human Learning and Dev. University Library Financial Aids Human Learning and Dev. Business and Public Adm. University Library Central Duplicating</td>
<td>2nd sem. of 79-80 acad. yr. desirable.</td>
<td>同一の職位のため、応募する要件が変わらない。</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Univ. System of FLA. - Position Vacancy Listing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>同一の職位のため、応募する要件が変わらない。</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ill. Office of Educ., Vacancy List &amp; Teacher Vacancy List</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>同一の職位のため、応募する要件が変わらない。</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Affirmative Action Register</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>同一の職位のため、応募する要件が変わらない。</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Academic Journal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>同一の職位のため、応募する要件が変わらない。</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRIDAY, October 5, 1979
8:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, October 6
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

MONDAY, October 8
thru October 14
Shown ALL DAY
4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

TUESDAY, October 9
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, October 10
11:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
12:00 noon
7:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, October 11
10:00 a.m.
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, October 12
4:00 p.m., 6:00 p.m. & 8:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, October 13
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Cy Timmons in Concert; Reunification Company, a comedy-improvisational team (MRH)

BOG Portfolio Seminar (EH)

SA Videotape Media Series Comedy, "May the Farce Be with You" (A&B Lounges, Cafeteria on TV monitors)
John Hancock Co. Interviews, Placement Office (Southwest end of HOG)

Child Care Advisory Board Meeting (HDR)

BPA Luncheon & Press Conference (A Lounge)
Theology for Lunch: "Matthew's Gospel" (E1105)
Lecture: "Politics of the Illinois State Legislature (EH)

Civil Service Senate
AFT Executive Meeting (B1109)
Faculty Senate
Student Senate

Fondafest--"They Shoot Horses, Don't They?" and "Julia" (EH)

ETS Insurance Testing (A1102)
"Adolescent Pregnancy Workshop" (MRH)
Conference: "Black Child in the Suburban Schools" (B2501)
"Independent Appraisals Workshop" (B1107)
Orientation, Cooperative Education classes (D3101)

* * *

We need your news!!!!

ANOTHER REMINDER . . . North Central Association Evaluation
October 15 & 16.